
ed as "the Great" In hts private life 
he divided each day Into three parte; 
one tor the worship of God, a second 
tor public affairs, and the other tor 
rest and refreshment He died and was 
buried at Winchester.

You miss attend to you. I

If you do not use Imperial Premier Winter Gaso
line exclusively for motoring during the cool Fall 
and cold Winter months.

I shall not"I am very sorry, sir 
keep you a minute. I have a warrant 
tor a man I want-—”

“I cannot attend to you!
Mr. Barrington.

"And I am Informed that he fe In 
this house!" said the detective, gently, 
but firmly. “He Is a slippery custom
er, and I am anxious to get him. If you 
will give me permission to make a

Income Tax payr4iffnriyriWdlfrApècted as 
being liable to taxation under the Income War 
Tax Act, who have1 not obtained^extension of 
time in accordance with the AMÂÊm now noti. 
fled that if their returns are flwmirAir in this 
department on or before November 15th next, 
they shall be liable ii^,§ddition to the penalty

repeated The lady who was formerly Captain 
Jane Iowther in the Salvation Army, 
and who la now the wife of General 
Booth, le fond of telling the. story of 
how she was once "talked to a stand
still” by a lazy but qnlck-wited Cock
ney lad.

She had been asked by the hoy's 
| father to take him to task-.ahout his

IMPERIAL PREMIER 
WINTER GASOLINE Nothing Else is Aspirin—-say “Bayer
A product of Canadian industry. Starts a motor 
promptly in any weather, gives smooth acceler
ation, increased power and More mies per 
gallon.
You cannot buy better gasoline. Costs less 
than most gasolines. You can buy it every
where.

Warning! Unless yon see name 
"Bayer" on tablets, you are not get
ting Aspirin at all. Why take- chan
ces?

Accept only an unbroken "Bays?” 
package which contains directions' 
works# out by physicians during 21 
years and proved safe by millions for 
Colds, Headache, Earache, Toothache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, 
Lumbago, and Pain. Made In Canada.

All druggists sell Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin 'In handy tin boxes of 12 
tablets, and In bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aapirin Is the trade mark (register
ed In Canada) of Bayer manufacture 
of Moneaoeticacldester of galicyllcacld 
While it Is well knpwn that Aspirin 

‘means Bayer manufacture, to assist 
the public against Imitations, the 
Tablets of Bayer Company will be 
stamped with their general trade 
mark, the "Bayer Cross.’’

"There is no one here!”
“I think he la here, sir!" said the 

detective, persistently. “He was traced 
» here an hour ago by one of the local 
I police—-"

"He Is not here!” said Mr. Barring
ton, impatiently. “Go, If yon please; I 

i am engaged!”
The detective bowed' respectfully, 

and turned to the door.
, But at that moment Felice glided 

out. * '** -
"Stop!” she said.
The man pulled up and faced her.
•"The man you want la here!” she 

•aid between her teeth. "He Is in 
there,” and she pointed to the Inner 
room. '

The detective sprang at the curtains 
like a hound unleashed. There was the 
sound of a struggle, and In a moment 
or two the detective appeared, drag-

■ ging thé signor after him.
Mr. Barrington and Clarence stared 

in amassment. ,
“This is my man, gentlemen,” said 

the detective Quietly, hut flashed and 
hot with the struggle.

“Signor Ricardo!" exclaimed Mr. 
Barrington.

The detective smiled.
“That’s one othla names. I dare say, 

air. Yes, he’s our man. Forgery and 
embezzlement Is the charge, Mr, Bar
rington. I felt sure that he was here, 
tor One of-my men tracked him an 
hour ago."

The signor glared round, his face 
white, all hie teeth showing. The de
tective had been none too gentle, and 
the signer’s- dollar was banging in a

■ dilapidated, fashion from his neck.
"Forgery and embezzlement!” said 

:Mr. Barrington.
, "Yes, sir; forgery of Italian bank 
notes. They wired to us from the other 
side. Bat we shouldn't have caught him 
so easily bu| for Information we got 
from a lady In this

Indolence, and she did so. - "7 V 
“But why should I work*S’^oblect- 

ed the lad, In answer to her. expostula
tions.

“To make money,” «he was told. • 
“But what do I want with raçjjey?" 
“Why, save It, and be independent; 

then you will not have to work any 
more.” .

"I don't have to work now,” the lad 
replied; and "Captain Jane” gave It 
np.“No, no, Mias Iris;-1 beg—I beseech 

yon! This story is false—utterly 
false!"

"Ask her!" came the words again, 
and the beautiful girl looked terrible 
in the loveliness of her despair.

“Tut!" exclaimed Ricardo; "she Is 
right! She baa heard all! It la useless 
to conceal anything! Let the truth be 
known! Shall I ask her, gehtiemen?”

Flowers of the 
Valley,” Fashion

Plates
A PRACTICAL GARMENT 

HOUSE WEAR.MABEL HOWARD “I DONT! BELIEVE IT.” 
Do ever

■ find yourself say-
■ lng when any-
■ thing p a s s e s
■ your comprehen-
■ sion or seems
■ unlikely to you,
■ "I don’t believe 
■ it.”

Once upon a 
H time when I was 

I a little girl1 an- 
other Utile, girl 
told me that 

JBBQzKlflKSL she had heard 
how a man was killed because 
he took hold 1 of another man 
and tried to pull hlni off an electric 
wire, and he just stuck to thé first 

and another man stuck to him,

tain author who had been getting 
$800 tor her short stories and who 
was not satisfied and put up the price 

; to $1200. I had not idea then of the 
prices authors received for fiction 
and in my mind I promptly said, “This 
story has been exaggerated. I don’t 
believe It"
One Writer Receives $8,000 for a 

Story.
That was only five years ago, yet in 

the time that has passed between I 
have -seen- somethingof the Inside 
of the flbtion market and I know that 
while only a'skilled and well estab
lished writer would get $f,200 for a 
short story that It Is far from the 
top price. Aa a matter of fact ,a 
very popular writer who was receiv
ing- $2M5 for a , stort .story was re
cently offered $3,000 by a magazine 
Which wished to steal him away. Very 
likely the story.as told By the au
thor was perfectly true.

Of couree the well bred grown up
does not say - "I don’t - believe It” 
whenever anyone tells him some fact 
Which lie dees not

Mr. Barrlrgton made a gesture of 
sspalring assent. Clarence couldOF THE LYRIC

< CHAPTER XII.
UXBER ARREST.

“No!” exclaimed Clarence, passion
ately; "Miss Iris shall not be subject 
to such an. outrage! What—ask *' ser
vant sucha question?”

“Servant, yes; hut her mother's sis
ter!” murmured the signor, smoothly.

“It is a lie!” exclaimed Clarence. *
The signor shrugged his shoulders.
"His lordship has all the obstinacy 

tot the English.” he said, resignedly. 
"You will not send tor her? Then I 
Will! I have borne much at his lord- 
ehip’s hands, my patience is exhaust
ed. L Baptiste, have been called a liar! 
Good! I will .prove that I have spoken 
the truth, and then"—he glanced dark
ly at Clarence—“then his lordship and 
I will'settle matters!"

He glided to the bell, bet Mr. Bar
rington caught his arm.

“Wait!" he said; “I—I must have 
,time to consider. I will not have this 
Woman sent tor.”

The signor sank back into his seat, 
f$nd shrugged hie shoulders. .

“Good!” he said. “Then it shall be 
ka. I suggest. We will say no more 
about this little romance. We will hush 
It up. Eh? is it not so? Miss Iris shall 
take the gold and the lands, and my 
Lord Coverdale shall remain a pauper 

( as before. Is not that so?”
There was a silence, an awful sll- 

- enoe; then, before Mr. Barrington 
coaid speak the words upon his lips, 
the curtains were drawn aride, and: 
there stood Iris, white as death, her 
dark, beautiful eyes glowing ^ith' 
anguish and agony. Beside her, and 
held by the arm. in the tight, steel-like, 
grasp of Iris’ hand, was Felice.

The apparition, for it seemed no
thing less, struck the three men with 
dismay. Mr. Barrington sank back in 
hla, chair; the signor half-rose, then 
feli back with an Imprecation; Clar
ence, after a second of stupor, rushed: 
forward; but Iris’ eyes, rather than 
any motion she made, stopped him, 
and rooted him to the spot.

The signor was the first to recover 1 
the power of speech.

“Peste!” he exclaimed, In a low 
Voice, “she has heard all.”

“Miss Knighton—Miss Iris, I im- ■ 
plore you-—" began Clarence, but 
shp silenced him with a glance.

Like a ghost she opened her Ups,- 
and the words came slowly, distinctly:

“Felice Is here! Ask her!"
Ricardo’s lips opened, and his teeth' 

gleamed, but Mr. Barrington started to * 
hla'feet.

“I will ask her," said the signor.- 
“Signora, your name is Corslnl, Is it 
not?"

The woman stood perfectly Immov
able, her voice white and set, her eyes 
hidden.

They waited. No sound came from 
her lips.

“Answer!" said Iris, and her voice 
sodnded as If it came from a distance,- 
though a mist

“It Is,” was the response.
The signor glanced triumphantly at' 

the other two men.
“Signora Corslnl, you have heard the 

story I felt compelled to tell these gen
tlemen; you can comprehend how 
much depends upon It? Tell the truth 
and shame the evil one! Ia this young 
lady the daughter of Floretta Corslnl 
or not?”

Silence profound.
“Answer!” came Iris’ voice again. •
"She is," dropped like ice from the:

OF YOUR

Â Ne

When it is 
made from

man,
and they were both killed. I thought 
that was a very silly" story to expect 
me."to believe. “I don’t believe It,” I 
said. She defended the authenticity 
and veracity of her source, and as I 
remembered we nearly came to blows 
over It. '

That Foolish Little GirL he d<le8 iot bat*ve, but « he
Of course Ï have looked back many jUf„kg < heis "estabStilng bis1 nar- 

times since and laughed at the pug- joW mindedness and ignotance just 
nacity and the cocksuréneeé : of that same 
foolish llttfe gif! who had.not learn- ! _* .
ed that there were more things in , WOTderful Trademark it is.;
heaven and'earth than were dreamed; To he sure one is *hot supposed to’ 
Of In her philosophy. j believe' everything one hears. That?

And-yet how often folks who have would he silly. But rièlther Is one to 
been taught their Ignorance over and reject a thing-because it does not fit 
over again by finding how tiny an in wijh preconceived notions. The 
Island Is their knowledge and ex- source from which information comes 
perience, In the vast sea of possible -is a better criterion of Its value than 
knowledge and experience, will still the average person’s judgment of Its 
say, “I don’t believe it" (or think R if likelihood. If you read, or heard a 
they do not say it) when confronted thing and the person is reliable who 
with some fact or condition which said or wrote it, why not try to with- 
does not square with what they hold judgment even It the thing runs 
know, or think they know. counter to your Ideas.

The same little girl who said “I What a wonderful thing a reputa- 
don’t believe it” when she was told tion for reliability is, by the way,, a 
of the deadly effects of electricity, sort of personal trademark copy- 
was told some years ago of a cer- righted In the courts of character.

FITE TO
house—a Mrs. 

Felice—she put us on the scent.”
The signor turned his glaring eyes 

and gleaming teeth in the direction of 
Felice, who: Stood with pale, set face 
and downcast eyes, as. if she had no 

‘part of lot in the proceedings, 
u "jgoh!” lie hissed. "It was you,-was. 
jt?JIt was yon who set the bloodhounds 
on my track?” -

“Yes,” she said, and a single glance 
of hatred and revenge gleamed in her 
black eyes. ‘‘It was I.”
“Good!" he hissed. ”1 will remem

ber! Tit tor tak.eh? You can send me 
to tall, Felice,--but yon can't put your 
dainty young mistress back in the 
place I have thrust her from, eh?"

Felice's face» remained set and im
passive.

“Take him away," said Mr. Barring-
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We have a fall line of 
FOX NON-SKID CHAINS.

This is the improved 'chain, stronger, has 
a better grip and easier on tires. — 

Come in and see them. All sizes in 
stock. Prices right. :

wealth, and la—hah!—a beggar!—a 
pauper! Reflect, and speak truly.”

Felice stood with downcast eyes and 
set teeth.

“Answer!" came Iris’ voice again.
“They were not!” said Felice, 

hoarsely.
The signor opened his lips and flash

ed his gleaming teeth upon the other 
■two men.

“Soh!” he said. “Who lies nqwr
Mr. Barrington moved toward the 

two women.
troth—the

that deserved tor bint that title the 
first was that he resisted and defeated 
the Danes, who invaded EnglancV Sec
ondly, he brought London Into a flour
ishing state, and which has continued 
ever -since the capital of England. 
Thirdly, he assembled what may be 
called the first English Parliament, 
which was consisted of bishops, earls, 
aldermen, and thanes, who were called 
twice a year to London, Oxford, or 

translated

Alfred the Great Died. : consequently 
it and rallroal 
t the Wash! 
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e chance of j 
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On October 28, A.D., 901, that beipg 
the festival of the Apostles Saint Si
mon and Saint Jnde, Alfred the Great, 
the English King, died. That descrip
tion or jtitle given to him is in the Eng
lish language the same aa that qt 
Peter the Great, Emperor of Russia, 
and of the Grand Monarque, as that 
given to Louis the Fourteenth, King 
of Greece; and no sovereign was more 
worthy of such a distinction, if any 
equally so, as Alfred the Great" for 
several reasons. Born at Wantage, In 
Berkshire, in 849, he succeeded, hla fa
ther, Ethelwulf as'King "of the West 
Saxons; who Inhabited what is now the 
south-west of England. Of the deeds

“Is what yon say 
troth?" he demanded, almost inandibly.

"It is the troth!” said the woman, 
doggedly. ,

Iris staggered and flung her hands 
before her eyes, and, Clarence rushed 
forward; but with a gesture Iris pmt

CITY CLUB BUILDING.Gloucester. Fourthly, he 
Latin books into English, being him
self a scholar, to teach his ignorant 
subjects by their reading them. Fifth
ly, he founded, the British fleet, which 
has since made the Empire so famous. 
It is no wonder that by all this ser
vice he became very dear to bis peo
ple; and that hé has been distingnieh-
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